
Hello Mill Creek, it is Monday, March 18th!

On Friday, we had ZERO tardies first through 6th period! To reward you, if we get zero
tardies this whole week, we have root beer/coke floats during your lunch period on
Friday! You proved to us on Friday that you can do it, show us you can do it again!

Remember, today is the first day of college and career week. Teachers please log in to
your email to complete today’s activity: Guess the Career. Winning Advisory at the end
of the week gets Dunkin.

Students, for the next few weeks, we will be having Attendance Wars between grade
levels. The grade level with the high attendance for Monday - Friday will get an extra
15 minutes of gym time during lunch the following Friday. And Last week’s winner is:
7th Grade! Congratulations!

8th Graders, remember this is your last week to turn in your CareerQuest permission
forms and course sign off forms. If you need extra copies please see Mr. Swift or the
Main Office.

Green team, please report to Ms. England’s room after announcements for recycling
day. Teachers, please have your recycling out and ready to be picked up.

March is Reading Month! Every Mill Creek student who reads 15 minutes or more per
day for the next two weeks can earn a FREE ticket to a West Michigan Whitecaps game.
Stop by the table outside of the Student Leadership Room to pick up a Reading Club
flier. Turn completed forms into Mrs. Thompson after Spring Break.

Want to hear your favorite song at the Sock Hop? There will be a clipboard outside of
Mrs. Hill's room, room 125, for you to add your favorite song to the playlist. Remember
it must be clean and appropriate.

Mill Creek's annual movie night is this Friday, March 22nd. In order to attend Movie
Night - you MUST buy a ticket ahead of time. Tickets cost $10 and include pizza, a
drink, candy and popcorn. You do NOT need to bring any additional money to the movie
night. Tickets are on sale now - stop by Mrs. Thompson's room during Advisory to buy a
ticket.



Track and Tennis practices begin today after school. You must be signed up in final
forms and have a sports physical approved before you can practice. Tennis and track
will meet in the gym today after school for practice.

After today's Advisory challenge, Mrs. Pitsenberger and Ms. England's advisory classes
are tied for 1st place with 10/10 points. Close behind with 9/10 points are Mr. Emerson,
Mrs. French, Mr. Sison, and Mr. Thomson's Advisories. Remember you can earn bonus
points and get college gear by completing the College and Career Week Scavenger
Hunt.

Thank you and let’s make tomorrow even better!


